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Exercise In Alliance

A lecture that will long be remem-
bered by the many people who heard
It waa delivered at the AUiance and
Box Butte county eighth grade grad-
uating exercises, In Phetan opera
bouse, May 26, by Prof. Karl M.

Cllne, superintendent of Geneva city
schools and principal of Alliance
Junior Normal. The Herald has a
class of readers who are Interested
In the great cause of education and
for this reason we are delighted to
give those who did not have the
privilege of hearing It the opportun-
ity of reading It. Mr. Cline Is a
pleasing and forceful speaker and of
course It was more entertaining to
bear him deliver the lecture than to
read It, but those who will take the
time to peruse the followlag will and
It both interesting and Instructive.

Nnpt. nine's Lecture
I consider It very muck a privilege

1o participate in these graduation
festivities today but the condition in
which this audience finds Itself re-

minds me of the inquisitive and ubi-

quitous vagrant who chced to be
wandering near the insaae asylum
and waa pursued by an escaped luna-

tic Vainly he fled, only to be fol-

lowed and at last from sheer weari-
ness he sank by the roadside, mo-

mentarily expecting that his last
bour had come and fervently breath-In- s

a prayer to him who holds the
'Winds of the heaven In the hollow of
bis hand, when lo, the escaped man-

iac merely touched him upon the
shoulder and said, "Tag, you're it."
And so, ladles and gentlemen, I fear
that you have been tagged today and
that you are It and that you will be
forced to endure any sort of a ram-

bling discourse which I may relieve
myself of upon this occasion.

In speaking to such an audience
as this, composed largely or In part
of people In all activities of life, I
feel rather as did the grocer's wife
who, tending store during her hus-

band's enforced absence, gave to a
gentleman who asked for a bushel
of potatoes only two pecks, and when
told that Jt takes four pecks to make

bushel, she apologized by saying,
"Well, you mtiBt excuse me for I am
new at this business, since before I
was married I always taught school."
.AnJ bp, tadles and gentlemen, hav-

ing always taught school, I am not
sure that I can say anything which
will vitally Interest and affect you.
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